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Nursing department shows off new facilities
CUTHBERT, GA. – In conjunction with faculty and staff fall workshops, the new nursing program at Andrew
College held an open house for faculty and staff at their new facilities on August 10.
Susan Askew, director of nursing said, “We are extremely pleased to be able to show off our new facilities to
our faculty and staff and we are excited to announce that we have a full class for this new program. Nurses
are in short supply in rural Southwest Georgia and Andrew College is working tirelessly to bring substantive,
relevant programs to the community that result in local and regional jobs for graduates.”
Faculty and staff were greeted by President Buchanan and Interim Academic Dean Dick McCallum. They
were then treated to tours of the facility which included instructional mannequin demonstrations and
information related to the program.
The nursing program was developed thanks to a generous lead gift from Andrew College alums Kay and
Tom Aderhold. The college is grateful to Phoebe Putney for the use of their building at the corner of
McDonald and Church Streets.
An open house for the community will be held at a later date.

Photo cutline 1: Dallarie Jamison, assistant professor of nursing; Sherri Cartwright, nursing lab coordinator;
Joan Darden, professor of nursing; Rose Huerta, administrative assistant for nursing; Susan Askew, director
of nursing; and Linda R. Buchanan, president, gather for a cake cutting at the faculty and staff open house for
the new nursing program at Andrew College.
Photo cutline 2: Susan Askew, director of nursing (top right), demonstrates mannequin operation to a group
of Andrew College faculty and staff members.

#####
Established in 1854, Andrew College is related to The United Methodist Church and is accredited by the
Southern Association of Colleges and Schools Commission on Colleges. Situated in the rural southwest
Georgia community of Cuthbert, Andrew College offers the Associate of Art, Associate of Music, Associate
of Nursing, Associate of Science and Bachelor of Business degrees.

